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'' Before Sir Norinart. MacUod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

X921. KUNDAIQMAL DOWLA.TRAM (okigimal Defendant), ApplioxVnt v. 
LAKHMIGHAND CHEOGMAL (oeiginal P laintiff), Opponent*.

Sent (UVar Restrictions) Act (Bom. Act I I  of 1918)^ section 9— Land
lord and tenant— Ejectment siiii— Landlord reasonahly req iurhig a portion of 
dBtiiissd j^Tcmises fur his ou:n ?.(se— "Tenant willing to occupy remainder—  
Suit cciti Z)p. decreed for 2 ôrtion only.

AVhere in an ejectment suit it appears that the landlord-reasonably reqtiireg 
only a portion of the premises, witliin the meaning of the proviso to section 9 

of the Bombay Eent Act, 1918, and that the portion so required is capable 
of severauGo, !it is open to the Court, if the tenant is willing to occupy tha 
Toinaiiider of the premises, to pass a decree for possession for the portion only.

T h is  was an application nnder the extraordinary 
3 arisdiction of the High Court from a decree passed by 
K. M. Jhaveri, Chief Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes at BcTmfoay.

The plaintifi: owned a house in Bombay. The house 
had several floors, the first floor having been let out 
to the defendant. The floor in question consisted of 
five rooms. The plaintiff resided on the fourth flour of 
the house.

la  1920 the plaintiff filed the present suit to recover 
possession of the first floor on the ground that he 
wanted it for his own use. At the trial, all that the 
plaiiitifl could establish was that he required only two 
rooms on the first floor for his own use. Those two 
rooms the defendant was willing to give up.

The trial Judge was, however, of opinion that he 
could not split up the tenancy in the manner sug
gested. He therefore decreed the suit.

The defendant applied to the High Court.
Dhirajlal Thakore with Hatanlal Ranchhoddas, 

lor the applicant.
°  Civil Extraordinary Application No. 273 of 1920.
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Sir Thomas Strang man, -Advocate General, with 
Payne Co. and G. S. Mulgaonkar, for the opponent.

Macleod, 0. J. :—The plaintiff filed an ejectment siiit 
in the Small Cause Court against the defendant in 
April 1920. Before the decree was passed a compro
mise was arrived at that the defendant was to plsTce 
a big room out of the premises in his occupation at the 
disposal of the plaintiff in order to accommodate the 
plaintiff’s mother. , The terms of the compromise were 
■not carried out with the result that the plaintiff had to 
file a fresh suit. The Judge found that the plaintiff 
reasonably required for bjs own use at least two rooms. 
The premises occupied by the defendant contained 
five rooms. As the learned Judge thought it was nob 
open to him to sever the tenancy, he gave the plaintiff 
a decree for possession of the whole of the j)remises. 
This is rather an important question, ’therefore we 
granted a rule so that it could be decided whether the 
Judge was right in the view he tooir. We think there 
was no valid objection, and no authority has been cited 
in favour of it, to the tenancy being severed, provided 
the tenant was willing to occupy the remainder of the 
premises, after giving up what it had been decided the 
plaintiff reasonably required for his own use, so that 
the rule must be ra:ide absolute, the (h ĉree set aside, 
and the case remanded to the Small Cause Court for the 
learned Judge to resume tlie hearing of iJjc <-ase from 
the point where he left off. As the Judge bas found 
that the plaintiff reasonably requ red !wo rooms for 
his own use, it is let’fc for hio> now to (k'rKle whicU two 
rooms should now be given up by the dt leBdant. The 
Judge will have to apportion the rent between the 
parties. Costs of the application will be costs iii the suit,

Shah, J, .-—I agree.
Mide mttrlF ab>;oluie.
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